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Vol. LXXXIX No. 155
We were thumbing through our
large dictionary yesterday and
came across a page in color
which showed a number of poi-
sonous plants. Listed among
them was the Mayapple. We
have eaten at least a thouaand
Mayapples or May Pops and
now '1/4ve find they are liaison.
It's a good thing we didn't
know this when we were a kid,
it might have killed us.
Going home yesterday and we
saw this row of stakes extend-
ing down settle road right in
front orthe house and we won-
dered what under the sun was
going on. Surely they are not
going to dig another trench
across the front of the yard,
we thought (they represents
anyone who digs trenches for•
one reason or another).
We get out of the car and peer
at the stakes and as usual we
can't tell what all the numbers
indicate They seemed to get
'aigher as we walked down the
road and since every other util-
.ty has dug a trench across our
yard but the sewer system, we
*deducted that this must be for
a sewer line We hit it right on
the nose. John Trotter is hav-
ing a survey made of a wide
area in the southwest section
of the city for the possible ser-
ving by the city. Of course a
whale of a trunk line would
base to be constructed to do it
and probably a lift-station too.
'Television has many faults, but
it came through last night with
a dilly The Big Little World
of Roman Vishniac."
- —
This production was a mar-
riage of art, ability, feeling,
and sensitivity. It was interest-
ing, informative, engaging, and
completely satisfying.
We saw • happy man in Roman
Vishniss:Nsho was doing ex-
actly what he wanted to do,
study, photograph, contemplate
and view nature.
Spoaking of all forms of life,
sVishniac said "We are all bro-
thers." Some forms are more
complex than others, but all
"have that spark of life placed
there by God. ,
Much of Vishniac's photography
falls into the category of mi-
cro-photography and his pic-




FRANKFORT, Ky. (UPI) —
• The Quality Construction Corn-
pany of Benton, Ky., as re-
ceived a contract for construe.
lion work on the Jackson Pur-
chase Parkway.. the State De-
. ,partment of Highways an-
niounced Friday.
The company bid $295.000 for
the work, which includes build-
ing toll plaza facilities at the
Wingo and Benton interchanges
of the parkway.
Other contracts awarded Fri-
day sent to the T.C. Youses,Con-
struction Company of Williams-
burg and the Elizabethtown
Paving Company.
ik Young submitted the low bid
of $119.142 for construction of
a bridge across the north fork
of the Nolin River on KY 222
in I.arue County. while Eliza-
bethtown's, offer of $86.576 waa
accepted for a group of bitumi




The Murray Fire Department
eels calltil to llth and Syca-
more Streets Thursday at 3:45
pm. due 'to an over heated
radiator on a car. The fire was




Gov. Louie B. Nunn address-
ed members of the new Ken-
tuck) Health Planning Council
this week and praised new Fed-
eral health legislation to be in
effect July 1. Two Murrayans
have been named to this coun-
cil, Captain Gaylord Forrest and
Attorney Robert D. Miller.
The measure "does not dic-
tate, it asks" he said. "It asks
states and local communities
to provide a comprehensive
health plan based on needs at
home."
"But .Federal laws are not
blank checks and the new act
is certainly no exception," Gm.
Nunn said. "For the benefits
we can derive, the citizens of
the state will work harder, plan
longer,--examine more closely
and judge more carefully on
matters of health than ever be-
fore."
Until now. Federal health
funds have been granted in 16
categories to combat particular
problems, such as heart disease,
cancer or mental health. Now
the states will be given lump-
ium grants, with the state coun-
cils determining priorities.
Gov Nunn's Kentucky Health
Planning Council will advise a
five-member Health Planning
Commission. Together they will
determine the disposition of all
Federal health money. The
council will consist of the Gov-
ernor. State commissioners of
health, mental health and fin-
ance. and the administrator of
the Program Development Of-
fice.
Strawn W. Taylor will head
a 14 member staff for the coun-
cil. He has been director of re-
search. statistics and planning
for the State Health Depart-
ment.
Captain Forrest, US.N. Re-
Three traffic accidents were
tired. is Administrator of the 
investigated by the Murray Po-
Western Kentucky Mental 
lice Department on Friday, ac-
Health - Mental Retardation 
cording to the reports filed: by
the investigating officers. No
Board. and Miller is Calloway
County Attorney .
injuries were reported.
The first occurred at 12:011
p. m. at Olive and North MR
Streets as Major Prescott, Jr.,
of Murray Route Two, driving
a mixer truck of Fitts Block
Company. was making a left
turn from Olive on to 5th Lar-
ray Dale Blakely of Murray
Route One, driving a 1966 Pon-
tiac two: door hardtop, was pro-
ceeding west on Olive Street
when the vehicles collided, ac-
cording to Patrolman J D. Gro-
gan and Sgt. FA Knight.
Damage was reported to the
right quarter panel of the
Blakely car and no damage was





CD Rescue Squad will be in the
area northwest of the city of
Murray Monday night to solicit
funds for a rural fire truck.
The canvass will follow the or-
ganization's annual election of
officers at 7 p.m. in the Murray
City Hall.
Residents in the Stella and
Penny communities and along
KY 121 North are asked to
leave their porchlights on if
they wish to contribute. Squad
members will be-wearing hel-
mets with the CD emblem.
The Rescue Squad hopes to
raise $12,000 toward the pur-
chase of a rural fire truck to
serve Calloway County. Speci-
fications for a vehicle are al-
ready being prepared and bids
for the truck and chassis will
be asked soon.
Monday's election will deter-
mine officers for the next 12
months. Present, officers were
elected on a temporary basis
following the squad re-organi-
zation earlier this year. Edwin










Juno 211, 1969 Admissions
Master James M Almand,
1215 College Cit. Murray. Mrs.
Ruth Williams, 206 North Cher-
ry. Murray; Mrs Helen E. Dor-
an. Route 1, Murray; Miss Deb-
ra Ann Russell, Route 2, Kirk-
sey: John Henry Elliott. Route
3, Murray: Mrs Mattie K. Jack-
son, Route 5, Murray; Jerry
Carroll, Route 1, Alino; John
F. Lee, Route 1, Dexter: Seth
Cooper, Route 5, Murfay; Mrs.
Martha Kinley, 410 North 1st.,
Murray: Mrs. Ruth Jane Os-
born, 503 South 6th., Murray;
Clarence Horton, 914 Coldwat-
er Road, Murray; Mrs. Flossie
Outland, 1303 .Vine, Murray.
County Man
Dies Today
Luther N. Butterworth, re-
tired fanner of the Lynn
Grove community, succumbed
this morning at 8-05 a m at
the Westviess: Nursing Home.
The deceased was 87 years
of age and his death followed
an extended illness.
Survivors are five daughters,
Mrs-Jim Washer of Kiriceey,
Mrs. Lyda Miller and Mrs. Ka-
thryn Sims of Murray, Mrs. Ad.
die Scott and Mrs. Clifford
Miller of Lynn Grove; three
sons, Clois of Lynn Grove, Ver-
non of Murray Route One, and
Osro of Murray Route Two.
Also surviving are 21 grand-
children. 45 great grandchil-
dren, and seven great great
grandchildren. ,
Funeral arrangertrents are in-
complete. but friends may call
at the J. H. Churchill Funeral
Home after two p. m. today
(Saturday).
FIVE .CITED
Five persons were cited by
the Murray Police Department
on FrUlay ;old' early this morn-
ing They were two for public
drunkenness, one for reckless
driving and no city auto stick-
er, one for reckless driving and
opensheer in car, and one for
improper registration.
A truck and car collision oc-
curred on Highway 121 in front
of the Pure Oil Service Station
at Five Points and was investi-
gated by Patrolman Grogan and
Sgt. Knight.
Vehicles involved were a 1967
Buick four door sedan owned by
Gladys Wesson and driven by
Ronald Wayne Wesson of New
Concord, and a 1967 Ford pick-
up driven by Robert Wesley
Harrison of Hardin Route One.
Police' said Harrison was at-
tempting to enter the highway
from the service station and col-
lided with the Wesson truck
traveling west on Highway 121.
The accident occurred at 448
p. m.
The third collision occurred
at 6:43 p. m at the intersec-
tion of Sycamore and South 4th
Streets and was investigated by
Sgt Knight.
Mary Ruth McCuiston of Mur-
ray Route • Five, driving a 1967
Ford four door, was going east
on Sycamore Street and hit the
rear end of the 1963 Ford four
door that was stopped at Syca-
more and South 4th Street, ac-
cording to the police.
The 1963 Ford was driven by
W. P. Hurt of Murray Route
Four, and it was damaged on
the rear end. Damage to the
McCuiston car was on the right
front hood.
CAR FIRE
The Murray Rescue Squad
was called Friday afternoon to
extinguish a car that was on
fire at a heme on the Mason
farm road west of Murray. The
brush fire truck was dispatched





The high school age young
people of Murray and Calloway
County will have an opportun-
ity Sunday, June 30 and July 7
to hear Willard Ails, head phar-
macist for the local haspial,
who will discuss the topic, "The
Effects of Ethel Alcohol on
the Body".
The meetings will take place
at the 7th and Poplar Street
Church of Christ building be-
ginning.. at 9:45 a.m. each Sun-
day. All young people of high
school age are urged to attend
Mr. Ails has lectured on this
subject in University classes as
well as to various adult groups.
WHIssdiscess "the sober
truth about social drinking";
also the physical effects of ethel
alcohol on the body and the de-
toxification process will be dis-
cussed along with a look at the
drinking phases of alcoholism
and the catagories of treatment
for the alcoholic.
Mr Ails comments: "We re-
cognize today tn the fteld af
medicine that alcoholism is a
real disease and that the alco-
holic is truly a sick person. One
adult in 25 is an alcoholic ac-
cording to national figufes. This
and the fact that alcoholism is'
the 4th largest public health
problem in the United States
begins to suggest the gravity of
the situation caused by the con-
sumption of alcohol." ,





Jim Reed. 20 year old third
baseman for the Murray State
Racers will sign a contract with
the St. Louis Cardinals and will
report to their Sarasota Flor-
ida camp next spring
Reed played for Central High
In Cape Girardeau. Missouri,
before coming to Murray State.
He will graduate in January.
While in high school he play-
ed both baseball and basket-
ball but only took part in base-
ball since being in college His
best batting season in high
school was his senior year,
when ht hatted .374.
The past season for Murray
State he had a batting average
of .355. and is doing real well
playing for the Twin-States
League.
Reed is majoring in P. E. and
had planned to, go into teact-
ing and coaching, until the




It'll all be over today and
either schoolgirl champion Kaye
Beard of Campbellsville or
Margaret Jones, a graduate
student at the University of
Cincinnati, will be the new Wo-
men's State Amateur Golf
Champion.
The two young ladies won
semifinal matches Friday at
the Mayfield Country Club,
Miss Beard. who has won the
girl's high school title three
years running, defeated surpris-
ing Janice Jphnson of Owens-
boro, 4 and 2. s,
Miss Jones, from Ft. Mitch-
ell. downed Mrs. Ron Hacker
of Lexington, also by a 4 and
2 score.
•
Mrs. Conrad (Evelyn) Jones
of Murray was the winner in
the sixth championship flight,
of the tournament in play Fri-
day morning. She won over Mrs.
James Holbrook of Paintsville
3 and I.
Now You Know
By United Press International
The nation's first drive-in
movie theater in Camden. N.J.,
held 50 autos.
SOME SKITTISH—L-- SOME PLACID. Kentucky pro-
duces show horses, trotters and pacers, but the pam-
pered darlings of the horse world are the renowned
thoroughbreds of Kentucky's Bluegrass region. More
top thoroughbreds grow up on these peaceful pastures
than anywhere else in the world. Like true Kentucki-
ans, they welcome visitors. There are some 200 horse
farms in the Bluegrass, centering around Lexington.




SAIGON (UPI) — Viet Cong
terrorists attacked a model
anti-Communist village today
and killed 88 civilians, wound-
ed 103 others and burned 50
houses to fulfill a threat made
two months ago.
The Communists swept
through the picturesque fishing
village of Son Tra to carry out
what one U.S. spokesman called
"one of the worst atrocity inci-
dents of the wats-y
The village was heavily de-
fended but few of the troops
nearby knew what happened
until after the raid. Four of the
40 Viet Cone were killed.
The attack left 3,000 persons
homeless in the village, de-
as a U.S. pacification program
"showplace"
"They came through our peri-
meter in two places," said Lee
Thanh, village chief. "They got
on line and swept throegh the
streets. They began to throw
satchel charges, firing and
lighting our homes. Everyone
was trying to get into the holes
they dug in their homes."
The Viet Cong had warned
the village last April they
would destroy the place if the
people kept cooperating with
the Americans.
UPI correspondent Raymond
Wilkinson said 85 per cent of
the homes were destroyed-near-
ly all of them built by U.S. aid
money.
"I looked down from the
helicopter and saw hundreds.
of email fires," said Pfc. am
Rader of Wallis, Tex. "I didn't
know what it was. We didn't
know what was happenineu-
First IA. Floyd McClean of
Lawton, Okla., said when his
unit got to the village "every-
one was screaming and running
around.
"The stench of burned flesh
was overpowering."
Bui Van Nghia. a Vietnamese
popular force soldier, saw the
Viet Cong drag his sister and
her daughter out of their house
and shoot them to death.
He showed a bullet hole in
'his shirt pocket. :
"I'm very lucky," he said.
"My sister not."
Far to the south. outside Sai-
gon,. U.S. infantrymen on patrol
trapped 150 Communist troops
in the jungle and killed at least
27 of them.
TO MEET
The regular monthly meet-
ing will be held at the Dexter
Community Center on Monday,
July 1, at seven p. m.
Legion Post Picnic
To Be On Monday
Murray American Legion
Post No. 73 will hold its an-
nual picnic at the City Park
Monday, July 1, at 630 p. m.
All Legionaires and their fain-
flies are invited to attend. The
meat, bread and drinks will
be furnished by the Legion and
the families are to bring a cov-
ered dish or two as needed for
their families. The picnic will
be in the two pavilions on the
South side of Payne Street.
The new officers for the com-
ing year will be installed_ In-
stallation will be by Cleo Sykes
First District Commander. Tha..
Commander for Post 73 this
year will be Roy A. Folsum,
Vice-Commander J. R. Jones,
Finance Officer Lester Nanney,
Adjutant Cleo Sykes and Ser-
vice Officer James Blalock.
The public is also urged to
attend the _American Legion
Baseball games which are play-





Mrs.. Ruby Odelle Beach,
Mich.. was killed early Friday
morning in a three-car accident
on Highway 45 between Metro-
polis and Brookport.
The woman was enroute to
Hardin to attend the funeral
of her brother, Gerald Trimble,
which was held on Friday.
Mrs. Beach's daughter. Mrs
Margaret Doyle Robinson, 37,
of Dearborn Heights, 'Mich., and
Names Robert Granneman, 45,
I of Paducah were reported in-
jured. Mrs. Robinson was list-
ed in critical condition at West-
ern Baptist Hospital, Paducah,
late Friday, while Granneman
was listed satisfactory condition
at Fort Massac Hospital in Me-
tropolis.
Polices said the vehicle driv
en by Mrs. Beach was appar
ently turning around in a drive-
way on Highway 45 three miles
north of Brookport when it
was struck in the right front
end by a southbound car driv-
en by Granneman. A third car
driven by Thomas M. Terry
of Metropolis, then sideswiped
the Beach vehicle, but Terry
was not injured.
The Beach and Granneman
cars were demolished, police
reported.
Reports are that Mrs. Beach
and her daughter had stopped
at the home of Mrs. Beach's sis-
ter, Mrs. Hob Norwood of Me-
tropolis.
Large Number Are On MSU
Semester Honor Roll
Representing more than 10
per cent of the student body,
a record 899 students have been
listed on the Honor Roll for
the spring semester at Murray
State University, Registrar Wil-
son Gantt has announced., .
The figure topped the old
mark of 817 which was estab-
lished at this time- a year ago.
However, the percentage of
the student body recognized is
abput the same, Mr Gantt said.
Of the total, 72 students made
all A's during the spring term.
The Honor Roll at Murray
State is the equivalent of what
most other colleges call the
Dean's list. However, require-
ments for 'the listing vary from
institution to institution.
At Murray a student must
make a 3.3 grade point average
(slightly better-than a 'BS; bas-
ed on a system in which each
semester hour of 'A' earns four
points, each hour of 'B' three
points, la:SO on.
The total number of points
earned is 'divided by the total
number of semester hours of
course work attempted to de-
termine the overall grade point
The students from Callosvay
County: who earned this honor
are as follows:
Sheila Acree. William Adams,
Joe Altbritten, Linda Allen,
Brenda Anderson, Mary And
erson, Vernon Anderson, Wil
ma Averett. Nancy Baker. Je-
rome Barber, Jane Barnett, Jo-
seph Barnett. Kathryn Barnhill,
Jeanne Bartholomew, Tommy
Barton, John Beaton, Daniel
Becker. Mireza Behbahani.
Marion Belote, Alice Berry,
, Thomas Berry. John B. Bill,-
rey, Carol Boaz. Lance E. Booth,
Berryman K. Bourne, Janice Bo-
vat, Melanie G. Boyd, Barbara
Brown, Sheila Bucy, William
M. Bullock. Lynne Burnett
Shannon L. Byrd, Billie L. Call.
Horace M. 'Carrigan. Sue Car-
ver, Deborah Casebier, John
Casebier. David Cash. Sharon
Cathey. Diana K. Cavitt, Carol
Champion. Joseph Chaney.
Linda Clark, Raymond Clark,
Shirley A. Cochran, Janice Con-
leyr Sheila Cooper, Bobby, N.
Cox. Carol E Cracraft, Thomas
Crouch, Jetta Culpepper. Jim-
my Culpepper, Judy Curd. Mar-
tha Darnall, Ronald Davis, Mol-
ly Devine, Russell DiBello, Lo-
rna Dimter. Jay Divine, Steven
Douglas, Valerie Dowie. Robert
Duval, Linda Edmonds, Luella
Ellis, Vicki Ellis, Richard, R.
Fagan. Linda Feltner, W. David
Fitts. Keith Flory, KarenFrank-
lin, James D. Gantt, Richard
Garnett. Connie P. Garrett, Don-
ald Garrett, Richard Gault, Mar-
cia P. George. Thomas George
Betty Gibson, Linda Giles, Bet-
ty Goheen, Anna Greer. Ben-
ita Greer, Carolyn Grant. Dal-
las Grant, Joe W. Grant, Rebec-
ca Grant, Sheila Grogan. Leland
D. Hager, Robert Haggard. An-
son Hard. Judy Hard, Judith
Hargis. Johanna P. Harried. Ann
Harris, Walter Hartsfield. Mar-
cus Hayes, Sandra Hayes. And-
rea Helm, Timothy Hendrick
son, Marie Hicks, Bertie Hines,
Craig Hodge, Ben T. Hogan
camp. Paula Holliday.
Patricia Holmes, Donna Hun-
chul, Elizabeth Howard, Day
tha Howell, David C. Hull, Ben-
jamin:Humphrey, Ronald Hurl
hurt Jay T. Inman, Gary Jack-
son, Judith Jackson, Barbara
Jewell, Barbara Johnson, Roney
Johnson, Thomas Johnson, Bax-
ter Johnston, William C. Kemp.
Andrea K. Kemper, Kristie
Kemper. Nancy Knight, Judith
Koch, Thomas Kremms William
Krull, Pamela L. Ladd, Nancy
Lanier, Shirley Laster, Barbara
Lattus, Sandra L. Lawrence,
Richard Litchfield, Caroline Lu-
ciano, Lyndel M. Maddox, Don-
ald R. Maley, John McCahill,
Patsy McClellan, Julie G. Mc-
Eliece, David McKee. Dana Mc-
Mahon, Donald McMahon, Jcr-
seph Melton.
Roger Melton, Sherian Mel-
vin, Paul Mick, Cary Miller,
Dan M. Miller, Alice Monarch,
George R. Morris, William
Morris. Marshall Moss, Shirley
J. Mott, Carolyn Moye, Dap-
hene Mowery, Jane A. Mullen,
Lynn Nagel, Ronald Neidenny-
en Curtis Nelson, Mary Oakley,
Elizabeth O'Bryant, Mary E.
Odle, William J. Oldham, Mi-
chael M. O'Neal, Patty Owsley,
Max Parker, Ernest P. Parris,
Morris G. Parrish, Bruce D.
Partin, Martha Paschall, Sarah
Peebles, Kim Pennington, Jo
T. Pentskl, Mary Jane Perry,
Fred Phillips, Gayann
Margaret Phillips, Barbara Pin-
son. Sharon Pittman.
Darrell Poole, Estelle Porter,
Veda Rachoy, Ronnie Ragsdale,
J. D. Rayburn, Kathy Rayburn,
Robert Reader, Larry Reno,
Gail Reno, Claudius Ricks, Su-
zanne Ilippetoe, Mary E. Rob-
bins. Mary K. Russell, Linda
Ryan, Ann K. Sanders, Peggy
Schalk, Susan Sparks. Michael
Spencer, Chrysan Spiceland,
James Stanley, Sandra Stern-
berg, Dolores A. Stewart, Lynn
Stranak, Carolyn Stringer. Re-
becca Stubbs, Frank Strblette,
Dorothy Sullivan. Robert Tay-
lor. Jonathan Terhune. Seldoa
Thomas, Stephen Thompson
Betty Turner, Terry Turner,
James Thurmond. Dora Vaughn,
Jack Vaughn, Larry Walston,
Penny warren. ..
Merle Watkins, Claude B
White, Marlyn Wigginton.
Nancy Willis, John Williams,
Billy Wilson, Carolyn Wilson,
Linda Witherspoon. Barbara
Wright. Beverly S. Young, Rob-
ert Young. Mary Youngerman,
Lana K. Settle,






Perfect weather, a lightheart-
ed play and a responsive ga-
thering of about 200 playgoers
made opening night at the Ken-
lake Amphitheatre a most en-
joyable experience for all who
were there
The occasion was the presen-
tation of "You Can't Take It
With You" by George S. Kauff-
man and Moss Hart under the
very able direction of Robert
Johnson and Fred Coggin. The
18 members of the Mu r ray
State University summer thea-
tre group turned insa top-flight
opening night performance that
showed the skill of their di-
rectors and the talent and ded-
ication of the entire cast "You
Can't Take It With You" is a
fast moving, happy go lucky
three act play that when per-
formed as it was opening night,
carries you through the whole
performance without a dull mo-
ment There were many high-
points in individual portrayals,
the polished professional work
of Gene Coggip breathes vibrant
life into Penelope Sycamore,
a solid performance by Gary
Bell gives good old Martin Van-
erhoe a truly believable char-
acter. Spirited is the feeling
one 'gets of the performance of
Ada‘Sue Hutson as she brings
Alice alive on ctage, and one
can't help responding to the
flamboyant interpretation of the
Russian Ballet instructor Boris
Kolenkhov as played by Bob-
by Dodd.
Without a doubt this is one
of the most pleasant ways to
spend an evening you'll find
all summe- long. Performances
are each Friday and Saturday
through July, curtain time is
830.
WEATHER REPORT
Fair to partly cloudy and
warm today through Sunday.
Highs today 80s east to 90s
west. Lows tonight mainly in
the 60s with low 70s west, por-
tion.
Kentucky Lake, 7 a, m. 358.2,
down 0.1: below dam 301 8.
down 0.3.
Barkley Lake, 7 a m. 358 1.
down 0.2; below dam 305, up
0.5.
Sunrise 5:40, sunset 8:20.
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SATURDAY — JUbLen29,
Quotes From The News
In UNITED PRESS naTERNAT1ONAL
WASHINGTON — President Johnson, on signing
into law the lotig-delerred income tax -SAIreharge:
"Now we can mobilize the defense of our dollar at
home and abroad and fulfill Our obligations to world
monetary stability."
NEW YORK — Denioncratic senatorial candidate
Paul O'Dwyer, emphasizing that he and her supporters
of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy will not start a third party
despite differences with the Democratic organaaation:
"We're guing to keep belting this party until it
changes.'
DAGEHAM, England -- Prod uc tivity Minister Bar-
bara Beetle, explaining the women-only tea party which
may produce a settlement of a three-week "petticoat
strike" in two Ford plants.   — • -
"In this way, we could have a heart-to-heart talk
about what was worrying them, their suspicions and
anxieties."
— Chicago youth counselor Charles
Lapaglia., scoifasg at testunon:. given at the Senate Sub-
committee hearing on Chicago youth gangs:
"If one puts aside the fantastic charges that a
minister and a youth worker plot murders, transport
marijuana, mastermtnel extortion rings, pot parties and
other Siegal activhiet, what have you left?"
Bible Thought for Today
The Lard sour God geetb before you, he shall Light
for you. —Deuteronomy 1:30
That is wha men of old had the courage and strength
of giants. With such help we Ca:. accomplish the im-
possible
Ten Years Ago Today
Leotscla & Tina s ILE
James Wimberly Barrett. age 82, died today at the
Murray Hospital. He was a retired farmer of the Locust
Grove community.
Albert B. Crass, Electronics Technician Seaman, USN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Crass, departed Norfolk.
Va , June V. aboard the destroyer USS Rees for a two-
months Midshipmen training cruise to Northern Europe.
Itacherd S Morro of Defter graduated Inert secruit
Omitting June 21' at the Naval Training Center, San
Diego, Calif.
Miss Shannon Bea-sley was crowned Miss Kentucky
Jlune 28. She was sponsored by the Calloway Coarity Post
5638 tat theVeterans of Foreign Wars,





By Abigail Van Buren
--SPAR -ABBY: We are a cou-
le with,, four school-age chil-
dren. Our problem is an old re-
tired gentleman .who lives next
door He just won't leave us
alone
When the boys want to work
out in the yard with their fath-
er. this old man oomes out and
talks to them. If they're plant-
ing flowers. he is right there,
telling them how to do it. If 1
happen to be outside sitting
with friends, he comes out and
joins us
My daughters cannot -even
suns-themselves without this old
man crahing out to sit with
them
Abby. 1 hate to seem mean,
. but who needs an old man fol-
lowing you. around and insatieg
I himself over every time yOu-go.
. outside?
My husband doesn't have the
nerve to say anything to him,
but if you tell me I should do
it. I will PESTERED
DEAR PESTERED: The poor
old gentleman is lonely, and he
could also be getting a bit child-
ish in his declining years, se
be kind to him. Tell him, gent-
ly, that you and your family
need a little more privacy. He
may forget from time to time,
but be patient, and remind him.
One day you, too, may be old
and lonely.
Harry Miller ha.s accepted the position of adminis-
trator of Murray Hospital to succeed Cannon Graham
who recently resigned. Mr Miller was former owner of
the Frown Food Lockorakere.
Chsrlie Dunn, age 62, of Maio Route One died yes- ,
less Verona Smith, Miss Loretta Eldridge. and super-
visor,. Miss Eeadine Parker. of Murray Training School,
Miss Betty Lou Hill and supervisor, Mrs Estelle Erwin,
of Hazel will attend the National FHA meeting in 1Can-
sas City July 6-9
Mrs. Garnett Jouee Riad Mrs. 0. B. Scott of the Mur-
ray EV0Man's Club spoke at the meeting of Federated
talnias of °Venetian° last weak.
30 Years Ago This Week
Lliasteldt & TUNLe 1ILE
15eathsareported are -Tames Fleming Hays, age 65,4
Wilson Imes, alit: 57, ThoMa.s Al vis Jones, age 59, and
Edward Curd. age 22, son of Mrs Ruth Curd, cello was
fatally injured in an auto-wagon smash-up.
All Calloway County one and two room schools will
open for the 1938-39'sctuail year on Moday. July 11, ac-
cording to SUperintendent-elect T C. Arnett, who will
officially as41taie his duties July 1
Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Neale announce the marriage -
of their daughter. Rudest). to Cleo Sykes, son of Mrs ,
Minnie Sykes.
Romer A. Lassiter, Curtis Gaylen Latnb, Hobble R
Grogan, Lorene Swann, Martha Kathryn Whitnell. Car-
mom Max Parks, J Malt Sparkman, Kelley 0. Rogetk,
Virginia Frances Crawford, Thomas Crawford Arnett,
eteignee N. Acnett, Mary 43 Lassiter, and Jack Kelley are'
-4,6T-4 • • •itorl ..roict•I loft he Unlversitva of Kentlieky
• r •
PEAR ABBY. My husband is
in the army and we are iaation-
ed 1.800 miles from home Siv
mother has offered to send the
mane' for me to fly home sev
eral trines as she wants to see
me and her nee grandoon.
husbane wouldn't hear of
it He says he does not want
me going home unless he can
go with me
Noe ms mother is going in-
to thg hospital for major suN-
ery41iti she wants me home to
be ,ith her for a couple of
wails My husband is up in
arms and eon't allow it (We
use /up our leave last Christ-
inaeland he can't go with me,
so limes that
I think my husband is selfish
and unreasonuble. I am just
about ready to go anyway, bie
I bate to do it. What is your
edvice' UNDECIDED
DEAR UNDECIDED: I this*
your husband is nait only self-
ish and unreasonable, but ha'•
also immature, tyrannical and
short-sighted, and sadly inse-
cure. If yo, - rn.l.e him
realize that he is ...one in for.
bidding you to gc 5 your mo-
ther in her WA', of nwd, ask
him to talk to an impartial par-
ty rho chaplain where he is
stational would be my Number
Lane suggestion
P.S. Don't go without your
husband's 41esongs, anloss you
decide you don't want to cense
back
• "
DEAR ABHY I'd like to add
two cents' worth about tipp





























Murray at Paris. Tenn.
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example, and see a "bellboy,"
who is a good 20 years older
than I am, 1 feel like a heel for
letting hien earl"' my luggage.
Then when I have to hp him
a buck for doing a job that I
am mare physically fit to do
than he is. I feel like a schnook.
So what's the answer!
HEEL AND SCHNOOK
PEAR HEEL AND SCHNOOK:
You'd feel like a bigger "tower
carrying your own luggage.
Furthermore, don't judge any-
one's physical fitness by his
age. Most of those "old boll.
boys" are probably in better
shape than you are.
CONFIDENTIAL TO RAMEL-
DA: It's the same old story,
you can wear out a mother, a-
buse her, neglect her, impose
upon her and hurt her, and win
her back with only four words,
"Mont, I love you."
Everybody has a problem.
What's yours? For a personal
reply write to Abby. Box 69700,
Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and
enclose a stamped, seleaddrina-
ed envelope




BOSTON eal — The American
League "firing squad," which
will be charged with cutting
down National League batters
in the July 9 All-Star game,
is knee-deep in heavy artillery.
For openers, the seven-man
pitching crew named Thursday
by Manager Dick Williams of
the Boston Red Sox features
the American League's top win-
ner in Denny McLain. the top
strikeout man in Sam McDow-
ell and the master of the white-
wash, Luis Tient.
McLain is 13-2 as the big man
on the Detroit pitching staff
which has stood the American
League on its ear in building
a comfortable first place marg-
in McDowell has struck out
143 batters and Cleveland In-
dian teammate Tiant. who Leh-
ioned four back-to-back shut-
outs earlier in this season, has
six blankings in an 11-5 mark.
Named along with that im-
pressive trio were southpaw
Tommy John of the Chicago
White Sox and righthanders
Mel Stottlemyre of the New
Yore Yankees, Boston's Jose
Santigao and John Odom of
the Oakland Athletics.
LET "WHAT TEEN-AGERS 'They join the eight starters
WANT TO KNOW," SEND Si named earlier this week in contracts for the 1968 NationalTO ABBY, BOX 69700, LOS voting by the players, manag- F
ANGELES, CAL. 90069, era and coaches.
ALMANAC
Tudvy ks 4turday, June 29,
the 181st thay of 1968 with 185
to follow.
The moon is between its new
phase and first quarter.
The morning starAs Saturn.
The evening star is Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In 1852, Henry Clay died in
Washington.
In 1946, the...British arrested
more than 2,700 7e1:il5 in an
attempt to stamp out alleged
terrorism in Palestine.
In 1961 the United States
orbited three space satellites at
the same tune.
In 1964, the sister of Cuban
Communist Premier Fidel Cas-
tro defeated to Mexico City.
A thought for the day: British
author Sir izaak Walton once
said "Good !•company and good
discourage ire the very sinews
of virtue."
U. S.-SOVIET MATCH
MOSCOW en — The touring
United States Olympic team
went after a revenge victory a-
gainst Russia tonight in the fi-
nals of an international bask-
etball tournament.
Charlie Scott, a forward from
the University of North Caro-
lina, leored 18 points, in lead-
ing the Americans past Yugo-
slavia 96-84 thursdav night.
• SIGN TWO
NEW YORK an, — The New
York Giants Thursday signed
guard Treva Bolin and -offen-
sive tackle Willie Young to
ootball League season.
Bolin will be starting hise 
. seventh season since graduat-Summer- Diai.na Series S 
.tarts ing tram the University of blis-
siesippe Young, a tinnier Gram-,
, tiling College star. is a two-year
Monday' On CBS Television',veter. 
i
Georgia Unhappy
About U. of T.'s
Artificial Turf
ATLANTA 4311 At ,least
one Southeastern itonference
opponent is not overjoyed with
the fact that the University of
Tennessee plans to play on an
artificial field during the com-
ing football season.
"We have a contract an
we'll be there but we had hoped
that Tennessee would wait one
year before putting in the new
field," said Georgia mach Win- •
ee Dooley.
Tennessee meets Georgia in,
the season opener at Neyland
Stadium in Knoxville in a game
that will he nationally tele-
vised.
"Coach Doug Dickey called
me and I told him that I hop-
ed Tennessee would wait until
1969," said Dooley. "We feel
that the new field will put us
at a further disadvantage in
the first game, especially be-
cause Tennessee will have
opportunity to practice on t
surface and we don't."
Don't Gamble
on WORN tires











Will Be Open This Sunda
yaw Dreg, PreeorlptIon and Sundry needs
1,
WI WILL BE OLOSED from
1111011 a.m. to hOG p.rn. for Ohuroh Moue
thing more sinister than black-
mail for money.
"The CBS Friday Night mo-
vie" will be "The /secret In-
eaeion" starring Stewart Grang-
er and Mickey Rooney.
NBC re-runs "American Pro-
file: Home Country, USA." a
documentary special dealing
with life in grassroots America.
Saturday
The Buick Open golf tourna-
ment in Greed Blanc, Mich., is
covered live by -CBS.
"ABC's Wide World of
Sports" carries live the 10.
round bout between Sonny US,
ton, former, heavyweight box-
ing champ. and Henry Clark in
San Francisco.
"The Prisoners" on CBS has
an episode in which the hero
is introduced to a man who is
hos double and is 'told he is
now someone else.
NBC's "The Saint" repeats
"The Rusisian Prisoner." Simon
Templar gets involved with two
women and a defecting R ed
professor.
' NBC's Saturday night move
itanrliard Day's Night" Mar-
ring the Beatles.
By JACK GAVER
NEW YORK -UK — CBS TV
has the on', departures from -
normal programming for the
week. The network introduceisi
a summer drama series on Mon-
day and starts the first of a
Sophia Loren.
"The Dom DeLuise Show" on




"The Challenge." Ironside in -
series on U. S. Nogroes on vestigates the murder of a
Tuesday. chess-playing friend.
highlight details June 29-1 The CBS movie screens,July 6. I "Flight From Ashiya." starring.
Undo), I Yul Brynner and Richard WM-ADC's "Issues and Answers'. mark.
• hat saeduleer George W., Ball.
NBC's -Dean Martin Presents
.
former undeascretary of skate. the Ghiddiggersa has Paulfor interview.
Lynde, Barbara Heller, Skiles"The '21st Century" on CBS and Henderson, the Tunesrepeats "Man-Made Man," a re-
port on "Spare Parts 
Surgery.S(piare Two. Stu Gilliam. Peter
NBC's "Animal Kingdom" 
0 Pit and the Pickle Brothers as
"
guests.fees -The Elephants of Tsavo," 
Fridaydealing with life in East /Un-:
toea's. 'tura/stational Pint. 
NBC preempts "Tarzan"
sthINBC's Walt Disney Hour has: astav;aa"il seeprii:s)deth°aft 
thweasdenfeu‘riecrt
the Concluding half of a twe- 1 broadcast
part film. "Pablo and The Dan- a "Off to See the Wizard" on
tans Chihuahua." story of Mex- ABC repeats the first halt of
ican Boy's search for an uncle the film "zebra in the Kit-
in the U. S. 
'inc Surimer Brothere 'Sine 
c hen.
-1 In "Man in a Suitcase" on
"
thers Show" on CBS has' guest ABC McGill' confronts some-
stars backing up ea-hosts Olen
Campbell and l'at Paulsen. '
Mondav
._7
"The Champion on NBC of-
fers. "Get Me Ouf 'Of Here!" ,1
The Nemesia agents rescue a
woman 'It.ictor from a Carib,'
bean Island.
"Premiere" is the title of a,
new one-hour drama anthology
series on CBS for the summer.
The first play is "Call To Dan:,
(Cr" with Peter Graves and ,
James Gregory. Two goveana
mcnt agents are assigned to re-
viver the stolen master plates'
" for the U. S $10 bill.
"The Big Valley" on ABC re-
prises "Run Of pie Savage.'
• Nick is trapped in a mine with
a desperado holding him for
renown.
Tuesday
"Sbowcaseearel" on NBC pre-
sents a program of professional
but largely unknot n talent
—from New Orleana. with the
New Christy Minstrels as the ;
week's special guest stars
The •_CliS "Showtime'• hoyr 1
has comedian Frank- Fontaine,'
as host-star Among the perfor-
mers are the Four Freshmen,.
British singer Kathy Kirby and
magician Mac Roney.
,NBC's "Tuesday Night At The
Movies" screens "Captain New-
man" starring Gregory Peck
and Tony Curtis. .
ABC's "N. Y. P. D." repeats a
"The l'ink Gumdrop." The cops,
break up a carahent ring.
CBS _int:mimes  a_ sevenaea •
documentary series. "Of Iliad,
America." Racing the history ,
of the Negro in this countra
The first one.hnur aerogram
"Black History, bog, Stolen
Strayed." Actor Bill Cushy
host narrator fin this.
Wednesday
"The 'Return of the_ Cyber-
latits" is repeated on ABC's'
"The Avengers." Three top feria
Legion tish seeming., are kindnaped.
Murray (21 5.3(i The CBS "Los In Space" re.,
—N-O-T-I-C-E
The Calloway Count Beard of Education
is asking for bide an Workman's Compensa-
tiam insurance ler all of the Employees of
lobe Callaway County Common School DL',-
Suet, sebeall year 1968-69.
• • •
Bids are to be in the Board's Office, 200 S.
6th Street, by 12:00 noon, August 5th, 1968.
,
•44
------ - pints an episede in which a i
Y, JULY 7 saaice adventerira kindaps Pen- ;
Teen It... nt. no- • taaar 1Murray at New 1:(1(1yVille ' "The ABC Werriesday Night'
American Lesion Movie" is ""lt, Started in Na- ,
vtareiv at WIN 1 111, Green ides" starring Clark Gable and 1
—N-O-T-I-C-E
The Callaway ( ounta Hoard of Education will,
on July 5th. at 9:00 a.m., at the Calloway
Coanty.Sehool• Buis .Garage, offer for sale to
the highest bidder the following school busses:
I - 1950 Yr. Model 60 Passenger GMC
Condition: Good.
2 - 1954 Yr. Model 48 passenger; Dodge.
Condition: Pair
1 - 1956 Yr,. Model Chassis Dodge. Con-
dition: Poor (Bad Motor).
These busses will be sold a§ is with' the Callo-
way County Hoard of Education reserving the
right to refuse any or all bids.




WESTERN DARK MD TOBACCO
GROWERS ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the members will be
held at the office of the Western Dark Fired
Tobacco Growers Association. blurra.), Ken-
tucks. Wednesday, Jul) la 1968, at 11:00 a.m,
for the purpose of hearing the President's Re-








by Robert ( arpenter
Manager
There'll Be Some Changes Made
That's right, beginning July •1 your telephone
service win be provided NOT by Southern Bell,
but by a new company, South Ceiftral Bell Tel
Co.
Let me give you a few startling facts about
our new CoMpany, whose formation really marks
a milestone to corporation history:
lea A lau-slUing sprawling network of offices
stretching from Kentucky to LouLsiana, ac-
tually 5 states, but as local as your zip code.
aro The largest single corporation ever newly
formed.
so The Bell System's 244h operating company.
ae• The 7th largest in terms of telephones served.
1.0 A brand new cotapany -- with 90 years of ex-
perience.
101 Born: — to better serve a region whose com-
munications requirelnents are growing, both
in size and complexity.
— To provide diverse, personalized and re-
liable service that matches this growth
— TO bring administration and management
closer to the customer, thereby Making
his' service more responsible.
We hope .you will like our new company for
we are determined in the future, as in the past,
to provide the beat possible telephone service at
the most economical cost in keeping with, the
history of the Bell System.
. . . Another bit of news:
-
Beginning Monday, July 1, for your convent-
_ence, Scott Drug Co., 1205 Chestnut, will be au-
thorized by South Central, Hell- to accept pay-
ments of telephone bills. If yoe do not. mail your
payment or come by the Business Office perharis
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FOB BALI
NEW fashion colors are Sue's
delight. She. keeps her carpet
colors bright-with Blue Lus-i
HORSES FOR SALE
Five (5) Gaited, four year •
old Mare, sorrell, with flax
mane and blaze face.
(5) Gaited Pony. Black with
blaze and two white stock-
ing on hind feet.
Coming two year old Re-
gistered Walking Filly. Chest-
nut, with blaze and white
stocking on hind feet. Ex-
cellent papers. This colt is
a Triple Merry Boy Bred
Filly and ready to start
training.
All of these horses are
gentle ,and well mannered.
The Five (5) Gaited Mare
and Pony are Show Horses
and have been in the money









C111E111111 ADS BET REMUS
tre! Rent electric shampooer sell. $1,225.00.
$1. Big. K. J-29-C
AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, new
engine, transmission, uphols-
tery, paint, $650.00. Call 753-
7500. July-31-C
!: GALLON acquarium, like
new. Extra good used air con-
ditioner. Call 753-4537. J-29-C
15.-6-C -TRACTOR: '80 Chevrolet
truck and low-boy. All in good
condition. Call 623-4682, May-








ONE-OWNER, '65 Ford Fal-!
.con, 4-door, blue, 6 cylinder.
Good condition. Call 753-7148
after 5:00 p. in. J-2S-P
-1953 HARLEY - DAVIDSON
Chopper. See at 902 Waldrop
Drive. Phone 753-2774 after 5
p. m. J-20-C
AKC REGISTERED Beagle pup-
pies, $25.00 each. Small Farmall
tractor with cultivator. $200.00
See at 1625 Walnut Street, Bent
on, Ky. J-1-C
1956 8' x 37' TRAILER. Good
condition. Phone 753-5246.
J-1-P
2 USED living room suites and 1
dinette set. Call 753-6508, 8 a.
in. to 8 p. m. J-1-P
WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia,
promotes better grades in
school. For information call lo-
cal' representative, 753 1450
J-1.P
CLEAN '66 BLUE VW,' with
radio, lee m cage. -white-
walk.- One owner car. Must
REAL NICE fresh jersey heifer.
$17500. Call 753-4676. J-2-P I
1968 350 HONDA Scrambler,
like new. See at 1709 Millerj
Ave., or call 753-6078. 1TC'
BED, MATTRESS and bo x
springs, dresser, desks and
chair. Call 75341528. J-20C
1963 ZENITH 19" portable TV,
$75.00: refrigerator $40.00, di-
nette set with 4 chairs, $20.04,
I studio couch like new, $45:00.
' Call 753-655t, J-2-P
1964 FORD Galaxie convertible.





meats, So. 18th St. Phone 753-
6660. July-1'C)
THREE-ROOM furnished base-
ment apartment. All utilties




located on So. 15th. Call 435-
4465 J-1-C
11W;. 2:)./PtaliCal::1181L "V.Phawli.d]::"Vwe




FtEG Con WIN poured a
‘-3 drink for himself, tossed it
down, using the opportunity to
Judge linger's reaction. The man
eat tense Greg lowered the
gl.usa. "All right, I'll tell you. I
killed Stern."
Unger flinched His surprise
was real and so. Greg nerviest,
was his consternation. "You'
But why"
"He figured I'd told Moyers
he'd killed Zorn Rails. And he
had. He confessed."
"Confessed? Did be say
why""
"Someone paid him to. He
had brand new goki coins in a
money belt I found on him.
Stern said someone promised
him he'd run Anchor."
Unger dropped back In his
.._chair. He took a deep breath
and the manUe of his usual as-
surance fell on him again. "This
Is amazing. Greg."
"If it gets out I shot Stern
before me or Moyers find the
gent behind him. the Zane* and
the rent will come gunning for
me. So i need Bar Y help and
that means Yates. But he
needn't know the rest of it. Out
y ii persuade him that I want
to throw In on his side?" -
"I-maybe, maybe. But have
you any Idea who was behind
Stern 7"
"Idea, yea, But I used dine
to prove
Unger made a &streamed gill-
ture. "I'll see Bart."
-Tell burn to forget the fight.
It's over and done so far am I'm
concerned I'll help him if he'll
help me."
"font worry, I'll not miss
this chance to help If Bart
wants to see you, will you be
in town?" treg rattled out of Rednmn.
Greg thought quickly. "Just heading south toward Tumbling
today but ieit at the ranch T. He glanced back now an
d
from tomorrow on. Maybe Bart then thr,eigh the dustcloud 
his
had beet see me then that Is buckboard raised along t
he
if you can---" road. No one followed 
so far as
"Oh. I will! I'll get right out he could determine. 
A mile or
to liar.. And you can depend so out, he pulled i
n wider the
on me to keep my mouth shut." shade of a tree and
 set himself
"Just long enough I can find to wait
the Jasper behind Stern." In an hour Sher
iff -Moyers
"Dote Moyera know about all pelted into the s
hade beside the
this?" buckboard and slou
ched in the
"Sure, except what I've been *addle as he 
squinted back
able to figure out." down the road. 
He asked, "Now
what" Just you and me against
"No names- because It's not a dorein or
 so guns."
proof. I aim to get that --maybe "Rocking 
first. I think
today --anyhow by the end of we can e
ven the odds."
the week." Moyers
 fare lighted. "Amen-
"I'mstire you will. But don't da should 
fair jump at this
' worry about anything." 
chenee. She'. been waiting long
Greg swept up the ecattered enough. 
Let's ride."
cards and dealt another couture Just 
before noon, the two men
layout. There would be little rod
e into Rocking Chair yard.
else to do until Moyers re- Wes 
Zane sat under the trees
turned. Greg played •slowl.y. 
where the fighting conference
Once, as he -thought of what had 
been held. Amanda 7.rine
fercrn the Doubleday & Cr, novel Copyright e tem TA.
E. Wells. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.,
down his bs, k.
He hastily dropped the black
king on the red ens
Facing Moyers Initial wrath
over Greg's telling the Whole
story to linger had not been
pleasant. But gradually the
lawman had rime to Greg's
isirical conclusion Be had told
Greg to stay In the office and
he left, to return in ten minutes
to say be had seen Unger ride
off
"To Dar T and Yates. If
you're wrong. you'll feel like a
tool. Corwin. Sin yeu could also
be dead right with a demo
slugs in your basket,"." e
-That's idiom I need you-
and Amanda Zane."
So the next morning, he or-
dered Oil, over angry protests.
to stay in town for another
day. Thre Greg waited for the
bank to open. He soon found
himself in Lingers office. The
banker closed the d4or, turned
and said, "It took me doing,
but Bart thinks lie might go
along after ha, talks to you."
"Ti might
"At your place. Might be late.
Bar Y's busy these days."
"AnyUme," Greg said with
mock relief. 'How about Ed-
wards? He coming along, too?"
"I said nothing to him. Didn't
think you wanted any more
than Bart and me to know
about this bounces."
'That's right. I kind of wor-
ried."
Greg thanked Unger, left the
bank and soon rode out on the
buckjeld. iTe circled to the tar
si of the courthouse, out d
t of the bank, and hurried
the sheriffs office. "Well,
rt of it's'working. meet
it mile out on the south
doorway as Greg and M. yers
rode up and dismounted. She
waited at the edge of the porch.
puzzled and frowning.
Greg said, "We come for your
help. The sheriff's ready to
make his move and arrest and
he needs a posse. Would your
hands and your friends like to
patch in'!"
"What?"
Her voice lifted in a cry of
delightful amazement. Out un-
der the trees. Wes turned his
chair and called "What's break-
ing loosenow, 'Mande?"
She hurried with them to the
waiting man. Amanda hastily
mailed up other chairs and Greg
told what had happened. start-
ing with Hal Stern's attempt
to kill him.
"But we heard Bar Y
Hal," Aniruida broke In. 'Sher-
iff, we figured you'd - well.
thrown in with your old outfit.
Hoskins and the others will be
in this afternoon to decide what
to do,"
Greg laughed. "C.sildn't be
better. But wait until we line
the rest of it out and you'll see
Why,"
He brought up all the events
that pointed in just one direc-
tion. Wes Zsme pourided a fist
on his chair arm. "I knew I
had the right man tallied! I
knew it! It's him."
Amanda said, "And we were
right all the time about Bar Y.
Vale Edwards just sat back and
saw to it things happened
throuith Bart. Yates. Ile had you
fooled Greg."
Greg threw a glance at Moy-
ers, who shook his head. Greg
smiled crookedly. "Main thing
Is. I told you I'd throw In when
there was proof against some-
one and when the law made
your fee-rata a posse Instead of
a bunch of raiders. You'll depu-
tize them, Moyers?"
"Everyone that ahows..up and
wants to ride."
Amanda jumped up. "This
will be the end, won't it? The
very end! We can all live in
peace."
"Once it's over," Greg agreed.
"I'd best get home and he ready
for our visitors. They might
come earlier than I figure.
Sheriff, you know where to
meet me? Amanda. we'll let you
know what happens.",
"'Thanks for that. 1111 look for
you."
• • •
Near sundown, he cooked a
supper of siirlis We knew that
lifting smoke from the chimney




lie planned. he felt a cold shiver 
appoared In the ranch house (To Be Cftiefotd Tomorrow)
PAM the Doubleday a Co novo& Copyright 
o iU Lee Pl. Wells, DistributedF by Rine Syndicate.-
places hareem as
NOTICE
bleMs of the economically dis-
advantaged. Send resume to:
- Judge Richard Castleman, May-
ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser-
' vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky , C.
M. Sanders. Phone 382-3176,i
Lynnville, Ky. II-June-29-C1
TERMITES? Call Ward Termitte!
for free estimate. All work guar-
anteed. Five year contracts.
'Five room house treated, $65.00.
' Ward Pest Control, 1612 College
Farm Road, phone 753-8501.
July-11-P
--




offers expert installation along
with '25-40'', savings on alumi-
num siding, windows and doors.
We are a newly formed family
business with 'some 20 years
accumulated experience. Free
estin.ates wi:h no obligations.
Phon.! 4894127. Call no for
special prices. July-23-C
THL PURCHASE AREA Econ-
omic Opportunity Council, Inc.
has an opening for Executive
Director-Headquarters in Pa-
ducah, Kentucky, covering a
four-county area. Education:
Master's Degree required in so-
cial science field. Background
in administrative work with
Government programs-exper-
ience in Community Develop-
ment and organization exper-
ience in dealing with social pro-
field County Courthouse, May-
field, Kentucky. This is an
equal opportunity employer.
J-1-C
SONOMA THORNTON is em-
ployed at the Town and Coun-
try Beauty Salon, Call 753-
8388, J-2-C
to veterans. These homes use 
t 3-bedroom brick an-d-Must b IA)" 
FOUND
[ seen to be appreciated. Call
Johnson Bros. Construction Co.,
Inc., 1203 Story Avenue, Phone
753-6767. TFC
BY OWNER; 85 acre farm 7
miles east of Murray, 4 room
house with bath, good well and
good fences, about one half
sown down, fertilized, limed,
3 ponds, creek and some creek
land bottoms, barn and other
outbuildings. Ideal cattle and
hog farm. Corn and tobacco
base. Price $200.00 per acre.
For further information call
/53-2758 evenings. J-'29-C
PRICE REDUCED for immed-
iate sale. 2-bedroom house on
lot 120' a 355' at 220 So. 15th.
Street. Lot large enough for
further development. Claude L
Miller, Realtor, Phone 753-5064,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE or 753-3059. 
J-29-C
4-BEDROOM house, two baths.
Large library, with all the ex-
tras. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
Central heat and air. 1612 Loch
Lomond, phone 753-4937.
July-23-C
BY OWNER - three-bedroom
,trick home, sewing and utility
room. Den,, two large baths
and two half baths. Bedrooms
and living room carpeted. Two-
car carport and plenty of star-
age space. Electric heat and
air-conditioning. Located two
blocks from college. Shown by
appointment only. Phone 753-
4663. J- 1-P
THREE-BEDROOM brick home,
carpeting throughout, 1 cera-
mic tile baths, central teal and
air. On a large lot. Priced to
sell. Call 753-4516 after 5.00
p. in. J-1-C
OWN YOUR OWN hothe for as
little as $475.00. down and
$92.87 monthly plus taxes and.,
insurance. Np down payment
BRICK HOME across from Ro-
bertson School. Four large bed-
rooms, three baths, large fam-
ily room. Central heat and air.
Double carport, chain link fen-
ced back yard, 100 x 150 foot
wooded lot. See by appointment
only. Jerry Wallace, 753-7868
after 4:30 p. in. J-3-C
BY -OWNER: 3-bedroom brick
house on South 16th Street.
Carpeted living reorn, large
family room, kitchen-dining
room combination, baths,
utility room, central heat and
air conditioning, built-in range,
disposal and dishwasher. Trans-




753-6676, Dexter, Ky. J-28-P
DITCH DIGGING, spetic tanks,

















































,LOST: Nine month old Ger-
man Shepherd, female. Ha-s col-
lar with rabies tag.. Answers
to name of Heidi. Reward. Gehl
753-7704 after 10:00 a. m.
J-29-P
THE CURRAGH, Ireland CPI)
-American-owned Sir Ivor,
winner of the English Derby
th.s year, was favored in the
early betting line Thursday to
win Saturday's $184,800 Irish
Derby,
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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by Charles M. Schulz
I DON'T KNOull LIKE HIM AND
_BE'S A GOOD SHORTSTOP Al4D AL.
THAT, &---I STILL SAY HE'S THE
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PERSONALS
Miss Cathy Ann Smith of
Dexter Route One was a pat-
ient at the Western Baptist
Hospital, Paducsh.
• • •
Recently dismissed from the
Western Baptist Hospital. Padu-
cah. was Mrs. Chester Wildey
of Murray.
Mr. and Mrs 7,are Cunning-
ham and son. Phillip. of Bowl-
ing Green were the weekend
guests of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cunningham and
Mrs. Burie Miller They left
Thursday for Toronto. Canada,
to attend the Krwanis Chili con-
vention Mr. Curmingharn is
vice-president of the- KiWill3l3
Club at Bowling Green.
• • S
Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Rogers,
8812 Fourteen Mile Road, War-
ren. Mich_ are the parents of a
baby boy, James Michael,
weighing six pounds ten ounces.
born Thursday. June 27. They
have another son. Ron, who was
one year oid on June 21. Grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. Rai-
ford Rogers and Max H. Chur-
chill, all of Murray Route One.
_ • • •
Miss Wynn Tolley of Warner,
Oklahoma, spent two weeks
with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Tolley Her mother,
Mrs. Charles Tolley. and a fri-
end. Miss Sandra Drennon,
came to Murray over the week-
end to take Wynn home.
• • •
• ••••,~~00.4011081100141.411e*".1*
-1-11-m—eurd- *__Murray RilttTe 
Mrs. J 
• . is ••. Burkeen . . . Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947Five, and Mr. Moms of Pans, 
Tenn.
Mrs. Bud Tolley and sons,
Gregg. Mike, Bryan. and John.
of Bel Air Md . are spending
the summer wrth Mr. and dirs. •
Bryan Tolley. while Mrs. Bud
Tolley is attending the summer
son at Murray State Ur.
verssty.
• • •
Mr and Mrs Max Hurt of
Kirksey attended the wedding
of Miss Mary Johanna West-
pheling to Paul Michael Butts
at the First Rapti* Chu: !'
Fulton, on June 22.
• • •
Kenneth K. Slaughter 3-.1
Len Pryor Slaughter. sons •
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Slauz'
ter of Cincinnati. Ohio. farm, •
ly of Murray and Mayfie'
spent the week with their uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Need




Roberts. and Ricky Bartow
have spent the week with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs ,
Tilghman Barrow. and attend-
ed the Vacation Bible Schap! at
Flint Baptist Church.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutchinson .
and son. David. have returned
to their borne in Topeka. Kan-
sas after spending the week
with her parents. Mr and Mn.
Laverne Grisham. her sister and
family. Mr and Mrs Wade
Jones and children. Rodney and
Mark. They also visited her
grandmother. Mrs. Ahie Car-
son. and other relatives.
• • .
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Fut-
rell of Dower. Tenn.. are the
parents at a daughter. Kimber-
ly Jane. weighing seven pounds
fourteen ounces. born June SS
at the Murray-Calloway County
Hospital. They have two other
daughters. Nancy Lee and Tam
mie Ronia Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Jack Perry of
Dover. Tenn.. and Mr and Mrs,.
Herman Futrell of Buchanao,1
Tenn.
. • •
Mr. and Mrs Beale Clentien-
en. 604 South 9th Street. ag-
flounce the birth of a son. Jei-
trey Allan. weighing seven.
pounds nine ounces. born Agog;
26 at the Murray-Calloyeay
County Hospital Mr and Mrs.
R. Prescott of Murray Route
Five and Mr. and Mrs W. Z.
Clendenen of Lynch are the
grandpalents.
• • •
Stephanie Ruth is the name
chosen by Mr. and Mrs Deimis
Tidwell of Linn Grove Route
One for their baby girl. weigh-
ing seven pounds eight ounces.
born at 12:23 a.m. on June 26
at the Murray-Calloway County
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs C 1.
Tidwell of Lznn Grove Route
One and Ur and Mrs. Robert
Mina of Murray Route Two are
the grandparents. Mrs. Ruby '
Kirk of Murray Route Two is
a great grandmother.
•,.
Mr and Mrs Don Morris
Curd. 612 South 8th Street Ex.
'ended, announce the birth of
a son. Kelly Don, weighing se-
“.ri pounds six ounces. born
June 36 at the Murray-Calloway
i'ounty Hospital Grandparents
.,re Mr and Mrs Ralph Bo-
.!..rd, South 12th Street. and
Mr. and Mrs Joe liamp---Ciied
,,f Murray Route Five. Great
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Francis Wilkerson. South 11th
Street. Mr. and Mrs Hayden
Bogard, Murray Route Three,
• • •
A son. Christopher Todd,
weighing eight pounds seven
ounces. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Smittuneir of
Shady Oaks Trailer Court. on
June 26 at the Murray-Calloway
County;Hoipital. They have one
other son„ Barry Michael. age
Fourteen months. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Olice
Mason of Kirksey Route One
and Rev. and Mrs. T. Y. Smith-
men- Rev. and Mrs. L A. Smith-
mier of BA Sandy. 'Fenn., are
the great lrandparents.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Turner of
Hardin Route One are the par-
ents of a daughter. Michelle
Ruth. weighing seven pounds
fourteen ounces. born June 25
at the Murray-Calloway County
Hospital. The,, 'have one son,
Michael, age four. Grandpar-
ents ,are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Sheppard. and Jack Turner of
Hardin Route. (Inc and Mrs. Ha-
zel Cox of Calvert City Route
Three. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Mattie Sheppard and Mrs.
Dame Bradley of Hardin Route
One, Mr. and Mrs. Breelsford
Turner of Almo Route One, and




The Kentucky Lake Square
Dance Association will have 3
111qtl,re dance at the Student
Union Building at eight p.m.
Jim Bauer of Evansville, Ind.,
will be the guest caller.
• • •
Sunday, June 30
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Dod-
son. Jr.. will be honored with a
reception at the social hall of
the First Methodist Church
from 7:30 to rune p.m.
Monday, July 1
The regular monthly meeting
of the Dexter Community Can-
ter will be held at the Center
at seien p.m.
• • •
The Murray State University
Women's Bridge Club will meet
at the Student Union Building
at 7:30 p.m. For reservations
call Martha Slow 753-6697 or
Polly Seale 753-7770.
The Lottie Moon Circle of
the First Baptist; Church WMS
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Eugene Tarry at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Kathleen Jones Circle of
the First Baptist Church WNLS
will meet with Mrs. E. D. Ship-
ley at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
Tuesday, JUN 2
The Woman's Society of
Christian $ervice of the First
United Methodist Church will
lave a covered dish dinner at
the social hall at 6:30 p.m. The
program will be presented on
the World Federation of Me-
thodist Women.
• • •
The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet at the Dexter Com-
munity Center at 9:30 a.m.
• • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Or-
der of the Rainbow for Girls
will meet at the Masonic Hall
at sever. p.m.
• • •
The Annie Armstrong Circle
of the First Baptist Church
WMS will meet with Mr. Vern-
on Nanee at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
Wednesday, July 3
The Flint Baptist Church Wo-
man's Missionary Society will













The relatives and friends of
Bro. T. G. Shelton and Mrs.
Bessie Cole will have a reun-
ion at the City Park with a bas-
ket lunch to be served.
STARTS MONDAY, JULY 1st, 9 a.m.
Our Annual Summer
CLEARANC
Family Day will be held at
the Calloway County Country
Club. Nine holes special play
golf iron nine a.m. to 12 noon,
open golfalilay and swimming
in the afternoon, potluck din,
ner at 6:30 p in. Members of'
the planning committee are
Messrs and Mesdames C. C.
Lowry, Cleburne Adams. Rich-
ard Orr, and Jim Frank.
• • •
Friday, July S
The Senior Citizens Clab will
have a potluck luncheon at the
Community Center on Ellis
Drive at one p m. Mrs. Olive
Hagan and Mrs. Norman Klapp
will be hostesses.
• • •
The Nellie Outland- Sunday
School Class of the Cherry Cor-
ner Baptist Church will have a
potluck supper at .the home of
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts at scion
p.m.
4'44'
Our entire stock of Spring and Summer Fabrics must be cleared to the bare walls, costs are forgotten! Don't
miss these sensational fabric savings! Be there early Monday for best selection!
* GROUP 1 *
ENTIRE STOCK! REGULAR 98t TO '1.99 YD.
SUMMEIKOTTONS -
It's unbelieveable, but here are the
price ever!!! Only le per Inch for
so Dacron & Cotton Prints
finest Spring and ,Summer Cottons and Cotten Blends, at the lowest"Famous Name” Fabrics that sold up to $1.99 a yard . . .
Sportswear Poplins 1°. Printed Piques
too Zantrel & Cotton Prints Cotton Satin Prints Fortrel and Avril
to' Hands4reened ('ottons Dotted Swiss .0 And Many, Neatly Others
I.
•
* GROUP 2 *
* # # * • • • • • •
ENTIRE STOCK! 98t to '2.99 SUMMER
FASHION
FABRICS
Sensational Values in this group! All the newest
Miracle Blend Sprig and Summer Fabrics from the
world's finest mills. Choose from thousands
thousands 'of YrartLs'
1.• Dacron az Cotton Poplins
.0 Famous "Tapestrarto"
Checks and Solids
•••• Dacron & Cotton Canvas
Prints
I.. Imported l'oilles and Settings
• Arne Jersey Prints
t' And Many, Many Others
And
YD.
* GROUP 3 *,
ENTIRE STOCK! '2.99 to '8.99 SUMMER
LUXURY
.FABRICS
In thLs group you'll find the finest imported and do-
mestic Spring and Summer Fabrics available' Never







And Many, Many Others
BE THERE EARLY MONDAY MORNING for the
Summer Fabric Bargains of a Lifetime! Our entire stock
must be cleared to the very last yard to make room for
new Fall Fabrics now in transit! Our doors open Monday,
July 1st, 9:00 a.m. sharp, be there!!
4* * •
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